3 AN EXAMPLE OF A CRITICAL PATH PLAN: FOR A SCHOOL EXPEDITION TO ICELAND

DEADLINES
1. End May 05
2. Mid June 05
3. End June 05
4. Late August 05
5. End September 05
6. Early October 05
7. Mid October 05
8. End May 06
9. Mid June 06
10. Mid July 06
11. End September 06
12. Mid October 06
13. January 06
14. Early February 06
15. Mid April 06
16. End May 06
17. 22 June 06
18. Mid July 06
19. 22 July 06
20. Mid September 06

Activities – suggested steps in expedition
Dummy – showing that one event must precede another
Events – marking start or end of activities

This critical path was originally designed and used by the East Lothian Schools North-West Iceland Expedition